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Junior Monthly & Course Play Step by Step

Step 5 - Building your Course
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Please find listed below the recommended actions that you need to take during this step of implementation and ensure your course is setup ready 
for your Course Play events:

Assess Your Course
Decide on 9 holes on your course which are best suited to use for your Course Play events. Remember to consider design and 
accessibility. 

Build Your Academy Tee Course
In order to build the 5 Stage teeing system, you need to build Tee 5 (Academy Tee) course setup first. Follow the guidelines below:

Record the Yardages
Print this resource from the Course Play page on the Training Hub and As you build your Course, record each yardage, Par and draw the starting tee position on the 
map. This will be used to create your Course Play event scorecards. 

Position the Tee Markers
Walk the course and identify where best to position the tee markers to ensure the tee box is on a level piece of ground and makes the hole engaging with variation 
across the holes. 

Follow the Par, 4 & 5 Yardage Guide
Download this guide from the Course Play resources page showing your the recommended yardage for Par 3’s, 4’s and 5’s. 

Build the Right Course Combination
Ideally, your 9 hole course should have a combination of two Par 3’s, five Par 4’s and two Par 5’s to make a Par 36 course. 

Add Spray Paint
If you have a Cart path on your course, spray pain the starting positions on the Cart Path or communicate this to your green-keepers. 

Build Your Remaining 4 Teeing Positions
Now you have built your Academy Tee (Tee 5) Course, you can build the remaining four teeing positions. Follow the steps below to utilise the resources in the Hub. 

Calculate the Yardages
The yardages of the remaining four starting tees are built using a percentage of the Academy Tee yardage on the hole. Calculate this and add to the Template sheet. 

Position the Tee Markers
Talk a walk of the course and identify where each teeing position can be positioned. Once again, position these on a flat piece of ground, create engaging hole layouts 
but also ensure each position is developmentally appropriate for the age of the child that may be playing from each tee. Add these to your Template Sheet course map. 

Add Spray Paint
Spray paint the cart path adjacent to the remaining teeing positions and keep the template sheet somewhere safe for delivery week so you can create your scorecards. 


